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Talksomecents 
toyourkids.

Banking / Just like it’s supposed to be.®

1-800-522-4100 ~ www.valleynationalbank.com

[ [Introducing Valley’s

Kids First 
Savings
ClubSM

Bring your kids and their piggy banks into a Valley branch and watch their

faces light up as they pour their coins into our VCoinWorksSM machine. They’ll see

nickels and dimes add up to dollars, and then they can use the money to open

a new Kids First Savings Club account. They’ll earn an incredible 4.00%

Annual Percentage Yield. And we’ll match up to the first $10 they deposit!

Kids without coins are welcome, too. Valley understands the importance of

saving, and that’s why we make it fun for kids to start early. 

Stop into a Valley branch* today.

*VCoinWorks are available at most Valley branches.  Call 1-800-522-4100 for the branch location closest to you. Valley will match up to the first $10 on initial deposit only. The Kids
First Savings Club account is available to children and teenagers under age 18.  After the age of 21 the interest rate reverts to the regular Passbook rate.  Minimum balance required
is $1.00. Rate accurate as of 4/17/01 and is subject to change without prior notice. Early withdrawal penalty if account is closed prior to 14 months. Certain restrictions may apply. 
© 2001 Valley National Bank. Member FDIC. Member Federal Reserve System. 

WALSH SMASHES SOLO HR, O’DEA DRIVES IN TWO

Neighborhood Painters Coat
D & L Locksmith Men, 7-4

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Four runs in the top of the sixth
inning pushed the Neighborhood
Painters past a tight D&L Locksmith
team, 7-4, in the first game of a
double header in Scotch Plains Men’s
Softball League action at Jerseyland
Field in Scotch Plains on June 19.
Tim Walsh showed the Painters how

to score with a monumental solo
blast and team Captain Mark O’Dea,
who splashed a double and dabbed a
single, kept the Painters brushing
across the plate with two RBI.

The Painters were smooth and
stirred up a 12-hit attack. Jason Geary
also had two hits while scoring two
runs. The Locksmiths’ key men were
Harry Semple, who slapped three

singles and scored twice, Chris Zotti,
who zapped a triple and scored once,
and Leo Hoy, who had two RBI.
Defensively, Locksmith third
baseman Mike Walch was the man as
he made a fabulous diving snag to
prevent further runs in the fateful
sixth.

After Neighborhood Painting
scored first with Walsh’s leadoff solo
blast in the second, D & L immedi-
ately followed with Zotti’s triple and
Greg Griffin’s RBI sacrifice fly to
right.

In the third, the Painters added a
two-run coat to Walsh’s primer. Ja-
son Hoynowski hacked a single,
rounded second on Geary’s single to
center and eventually scored when
the throw to third sailed out of play.
O’Dea followed with an RBI single
to center.

The Locksmiths found a small
opening in the bottom of the third
and narrowed the gap to 3-2. Semple
smacked a leadoff single, Jason
Navarro’s grounder eluded the third
baseman and Lenny Navarro wiggled
a single over second to load the bases.
Hoy launched an RBI sacrifice fly to
bring home Semple.

D & L tried to slam the door on the

POST-CIVIL WAR ERA BASE BALL TURNS INTO A ROUT

‘Elizabeth Resolutes’ Ravage
Flemington Neshanock, 51-16

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Man’s inhumanity to man played
out on the “Field of Dreams” at Echo
Lake Park in Mountainside as the
Elizabeth Resolutes Vintage Base
Ball team ravaged Flemington
Neshanock, 51-16, in seven innings
on June 24. The Resolutes, com-
prised mainly of players from
Westfield, Scotch Plains,
Mountainside and Garwood, tallied
54 hits while Flemington was held to
just a mere 12.

The original Resolutes happened
to be New Jersey’s first professional
base ball team and, in 1873, experi-
enced a somewhat pathetic 2-21
record. Rules from 1873 were in
effect for this 21st century game.
Players wore authentic uniforms from
the era, no gloves were used, the
pitcher threw the ball with an under-
handed motion, the batter was per-
mitted to request a high or low strike
zone and a ball is fair or foul based
upon where it first touched the
ground.

The “new” Elizabeth Resolutes
seemed to be experiencing a more

successful season than in the 19th
century. Leading the rout was
Westfield’s Paul Salomone whose
lucky number was seven as he banged
out seven hits, scored seven runs and
had seven RBI. Roselle’s Mike
Cummings had eight hits and crossed
the plate seven times and Steve Hingel
of Mountainside hammered seven

hits and touched home five times.
But the entire Resolute team was

in on the bombardment. Doug Bell
of Westfield and Andy Singer of
Scotch Plains had six hits and six
runs scored each. Flashing Mike
Flanagan of Plainfield hacked six
hits, scored four runs and had five

ROTHENBERG, FRIEDLANDER HAMMER HOMERS

St. Louis Unloads the Metal;
Mutilates St. Michael, 20-1

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Rain may have been falling from
the skies on the two previous days;
however, a torrential downpour of
softballs were plunging into outfield
at Brookside Park in Scotch Plains
on June 22. The metal sticks of St.
Louis lunged to life with a 27-hit
attack, including two home runs, four
triples and three doubles, and
pounced bewildered St. Mike, 20-1,
in St. Bartholomew’s Oldtimers Soft-
ball League action.

A multitude of “Lou” men joined
in on the pelting, especially danger-
ous Dave Rothenberg, who walloped
a two-run homer and a two-run single,
and jarring Jeff Friedlander, who
scored three times and thumped a
towering solo home run. Also, Jim
Steger went 3-for-3 with a triple, two
RBI and two runs scored, and Al
Antoine went 3-for-3 with a double,
an RBI and two runs scored.

The pulverizing offensive attack
was backed up by an expert roving
band of outfielders in Steve Pirella,
Mark DiFrancesco, Rothenberg and
Al Rezza. Superb infield vacuum

service was provided by third
baseman Antoine, shortstop Ed
Belford, second baseman Floyd Rob-
erts and Steger at first.

St. Lou pitcher Tom Rutkowski
had the touch of gold, not only on the

mound but at the plate. He confused
the “Mikes”, allowing just seven
singles. Although the “Mikes” did
have some solid rips, there always
seemed to be a “hot shot” St. Lou
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ALSO: Come out to see

Monday, July 9, 2001
6:30 – 8PM

The Soccer Post
Olympia Plaza • Route 22 East
(Across from Bowcraft Amusement Park)

Scotch Plains, NJ
For more information call David at 908-654-1112

Remaining 
MetroStars Home
Games in 2001:

July 21 vs. D.C. United
4:00pm

August 4 vs. Miami Fusion
8:00pm

August 19 vs. Columbus Crew
3:30pm

Sept. 1 vs. Chicago Fire
4:00pm

Sept. 7 vs. New England Revolution
8:00pm

Sept 12 vs. Miami Fusion
8:00pm
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
JUST MISSING THE TAG...Resolute third baseman Doug Bell, right, just
misses the tag on Flemington’s “Spanky” Franze in the fourth inning.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
RBI SACRIFICE FLY TO LEFT...Anthony Gianacci lofts an RBI sacrifice fly
to left in the second to bring home the only St. Michael run.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SAFE AT HOME IN THE SIXTH...Neighborhood Painter Pete Haubruck is
called safe at home in the sixth inning as D & L Locksmith catcher Leo Hoy got
the ball too late to make the tag.

David B. Corbin for The Leader and The Times
ONE OF MANY...Resolute Steve Hingel
heads home to score one of 51 runs.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BEATING THE TAG...Resolute Paul Salomone speeds over home plate before
the Flemington Neshanock catcher can put the tag on him.


